Supporting our
local community
2019/20

Drive for Charity Partner
2019/20
• We’ve supported Midlands Air Ambulance Charity (MAAC) since road opening in
2003; and were awarded their longstanding supporter award in 2013.
• 2016 was MAAC’s 25th anniversary year. We were their sole corporate Air25 partner.
• Our 2017 donation was allocated towards the provision of their new Rapid Response
Vehicles.
On 15 August 2019 we crowned Midlands Air Ambulance as our 2019/20 Drive for Charity
Partner. As the main focus of our support for 12 months, the charity will receive a £20,000
donation to fund its Sky Champs Education Programme thanks to an online public vote.The
lifesaving organisation polled the highest support from people across the region.

Midlands Air Ambulance Charity (MAAC) operates and funds three air ambulances
covering six Midlands counties including Gloucestershire, Herefordshire, Shropshire,
Staffordshire, Worcestershire and the West Midlands.
Funded entirely by donations, the charity relies on support from local people and
businesses, to raise the £9 million needed to undertake on average 2,000 missions every
year. It does not receive funding from the Government or National Lottery.
Since 1991, MAAC has responded to over 52,000 missions, making it one of the busiest
air ambulance services in the UK.

COST PER
MAAC
MISSION

£2,500 3,540

MAAC
MISSIONS
IN 2019

Our runner up...
Staffordshire Wildlife Trust carries out conservation projects all over the county to protect special landscapes
and wildlife. Their vision is to create a Living Landscape in Staffordshire. The Living Landscape concept involves
focussing efforts on improving the wider landscape to make it a better place for wildlife. As well as continuing to
protect and expand core areas of high quality habitat, such as nature reserves, the Trust is investing energy into
the land in between these core areas – the farmland, gardens, parks, allotments,
community areas, school grounds and even golf courses - to make them into places that can support wildlife.
Staffordshire Wildlife Trust will use its £8,000 runner-up prize to fund a series of community engagement
sessions, encouraging children and families to spend more time outdoor.

“We were thrilled to hear we had been shortlisted alongside so many
other fantastic causes, so to win the runner-up prize has given us a great
deal of pride.
“As part of our Wild About Tamworth project, we will use this money to
create sessions for people of all ages in Tamworth to get them outdoors,
be more connected with nature and to improve physical and mental health.
“The Wild About Tamworth project is now in its 15th year and has been
supporting communities to look after their local green spaces since it
launched. This funding will allow us to expand our engagement level in the
area and we’re really excited about it.”
Shelley Pattison, senior community engagement officer (Tamworth) Staffordshire
Wildlife Trust

In the community (1/3)
Back the Track, a group of 12
volunteers actively working to open
the disused South Staffordshire
railway between Walsall and
Lichfield as a leisure greenway.
Ladies Fighting Breast
Cancer are dedicated to

supporting people from across
the West Midlands affected
by breast cancer. Our £1,500
donation funded a book for
children.

St Mary’s Hospice purchased

ten new hands-free silent closing
bins, which will be placed in patient
rooms at the Hospice in Selly Park.

SNAP (Special Needs Adventure
Playground) in Cannock was selected
as the M6toll’s first Drive for Charity in
the Community winner.

Hospital Radio Stafford

received a donation of
£1,500 to update the stations
computer sofware.

Amington Emeralds Junior Football Team,
in Tamworth gives youngsters the opportunity
to improve their skills and compete in football
tournaments. Our donation provided players with
new kits, hats and gloves for winter training.

In the community (2/3)

University Hospitals
Birmingham used their £1,500

donation from the m6toll to purchase
tablets which patients can use to keep
in touch with their loved ones.

Burntwood Dragons and
Pheonix FC used their funding to
improve security at the club with a
new CCTV security system.

A £1,500 donation to Acorns Children’s
Hospice in Walsall, funded the essential
care and support of one child for two days.

Rocklands Special Needs
School can now offer cookery

lessons as part of a range of
enrichment opportunities for pupils.

Burntwood & Cannock Chase First
Responders purchased vital lifesaving equipment
for its community-based volunteer Team

In the community (3/3)

Beaudesert Activity Centre on

the edge of Cannock Chase received
a £1,500 boost. Allowing them
to begin work on building a grass
sledging run for their young visitors

Ambulance Staff Charity set

up a Covid-19 response fund which
was boosted by £1,000 thanks to a
donation from the M6toll.

Royal Voluntary Service received £750 to

support them during these unprecedented times
whilst they continue to support and assist those
vulnerable, older people in the community.

Staffordshire,
Shropshire &
Cheshire Blood
Bikes received £750

Caudwell Children received

£1,500 to assist with supporting
disabled children in urgent need of
emotional and practical support.

to support them during
unprecedented times
whilst they assisted
the NHS trusts with
PPE deliveries and
Covid-19 testing

On the road
Drive for Charity

Schools, Colleges and Sixth Form Academies in Staffordshire and Stoke who own and maintain their own mini-bus, are eligible for free use of the M6toll
for an initial period of one year by way of an M6toll TAG.
Qualifying schools and colleges simply need to complete a short application on our website for each new academic year in order to obtain their TAG.

For more information and to apply visit: www.m6toll.co.uk/about-us/Drive-for-Charity
“As a school we feel educational visits and sporting events are very valuable to the children at Willows. We work
hard to fund two mini-buses so that we can take the children out to experience lots of different places.
“With the help from the M6toll On the Road scheme we can get to see these places quicker and easier. Both
buses have TAGs fitted and we have been able to attend more sporting events and visit places such as Harry
Potter World, Lake District, and the space museum at Leicester”.
Linzi Moran, Willows Primary School

Visit

www.m6toll.co.uk/about-us/Drive-for-Charity
to apply for any of the schemes

